The occupational use of video display terminals (VDTs) has been associated with the increasing incidence of upper extremity musculoskeletal disorders, often called cumulative trauma disorders. To guide clinical and policy decisions about the prevention and treatment ofthese VDT related disorders, valid and economic measures of total daily VDT use and VDT related behaviors of a subsample of employees. Behavioral sampling estimated VDT use as a characteristic of the job as opposed to a characteristic of individual employee performance. Overall, the two techniques of measuring occupational VDT use compared favorably, with the exception that self reported hours of VDT use tended to exceed the hours of use estimated by behavioral observation for employees who were younger and those who reported greater job demands. The findings suggest that behavioral sampling is a valid technique for estimating VDT use as a job characteristic.
W ork related musculoskeletal cumulative trauma disorders (CTOs) of the upper extremities are becoming a priority concern for occupational health care providers (Bureau of Labor, 1990; Rempel, 1992) . CTOs are attributed to ergonomic factors such as repetitive and forceful movements related to job tasks and static or constrained posture related to work station and tool design (Faucett, 1994; Silverstein, 1986; Stock, 1991) . CTOs among operators of video display terminals (VOTs), for example, have been attributed to highly repetitive or forceful keying and the static postures that accompany keyboard use (Pascarelli, 1993; Sauter, 1991) . Because of their VOT use, an increased risk of upper extremity CTOs has been identified for newspaper employees, data processors, and other office workers.
Several investigators have suggested there is a doseresponse relationship between the number of hours an operator uses a VDT each day and the likelihood of developing symptoms associated with work related upper extremity CTDs (Bernard, 1992; . Some important occupational factors, however, may modify the relationships between the VDT use and CTD symptoms, including the positioning of work station components, employee posture at the work station, psychosocial job characteristics, and individual keying behavior (Armstrong, 1994; Faucett, 1994; Pascarelli, 1993; Sauter, 1991) . The mix of job tasks for which a VDT is used is also likely to be an important modifying factor. The data processing performed by billing clerks, for example, relies primarily on numerical entry using one hand, while word processing requires both hands (Sauter, 1991) .
To estimate the average daily exposure to VDT use and the mix of VDT related tasks required by a specific job, investigators often use employee self report questionnaires. The advantages of employee self reports are their ease of administration and the access to information about individual variation in job performance. Employee self reports, on the other hand, may be biased by a variety of exogenous factors, such as symptom status, job dissatisfaction, or supervisor-employee relationships. The use of an independent observer to evaluate the VDT use of each employee is a more objective approach; however, the cost is often prohibitive (Silverstein, 1986 ). An alternative method to estimate the VDT exposure associated with a specific job is to sample the VDT use of a subset of employees and to extrapolate findings to other employees in the same job classification. This method is more objective than self report, less costly than individual observations, and accounts for some degree of variability in job performance.
PURPOSE
For employees in two different job classifications, two methods of ascertaining VDT use were compared: subjective self report and objective behavioral sampling using a subsample from each job. Each of the two job classifications was studied to estimate the average duration of time employees spent using a VDT, the types of job tasks for which a VDT was required, and the proportion of the work day spent in each type of task. Additionally, to identify factors that might explain any differences between the subjective and objective estimates of VDT use, the differences were investigated for associations with the psychosocial characteristics of the job and employee characteristics, including musculoskeletal symptoms and supervisor relationships.
METHODS

Subjects
This study was part of a larger investigation of CTDs in the editorial division of a metropolitan newspaper. That investigation, the setting, and the subjects in the sample (N=150) have been previously described (Faucett, 1994) . The two largest job classifications in the editorial division were reporter and copy editor, accounting for 56% of the employees. Reporter and copy editor jobs are found in several departments of the editorial division, for example, the news, finance, sports, and special features departments. Data from approximately half of the reporters (n=38) and copy editors (n=45) in the editorial division were available for the study reported here.
The study sample (n=83) was primarily male (57%), middle aged (mean=42 years, SD=1O years), and well educated (mean=15.9 years, SD=A years), in a middle income bracket (mean=$47,600, SD=$23,000), and varied in the duration of their employment at the newspaper (mean=lOA years, SD=10.5 years, median=6.2 years). In terms of their gender, age, education, income, duration of employment, and self reported hours of occupational VDT use, no significant differences (P<.lO) were found that distinguished the subsample observed for VDT use (n=13) from other participating reporters and editors, supporting the representativeness of the observed subsample.
Measures and Procedures
Self reports ofVDT use were obtained using a written questionnaire. The respondent was asked to use a 0-10 scale of hours to respond to the question: "How much time do you spend using a VDT, on the average, for work each day?" Respondents were additionally asked to check the percentage of time they spent during an average day doing specific VDT related tasks (copy entry, copy editing, information retrieval). Four choices were provided on the checklist (0-10%, 11-25%,26-50%, over 50%).
Observer reports about VDT use were obtained using behavioral sampling of job tasks for the reporter and the copy editor job classifications, similar to the technique used by . This technique of job analysis methodically samples the job as it is performed by different employees across different time periods during the work day and different days of the work week to most accurately characterize specific job tasks and task mix. Thus, this is a technique to characterize the job and not the job performance of the individual employee. Randomly selected working reporters (n=7) and copy editors (n=6) were observed by one of the investigators (JF) over 3 to 5 hour periods distributed over 8 hour work shifts on 4 days of 1 work week. Each member of this subsample was repeatedly observed for 3 minutes at a time at regular 15 minute intervals, and the most prominent behavior observed during the 3 minute period was recorded using a checklist.
VDT related tasks were identified as copy entry, copy editing, and information retrieval. Copy entry was defined as the continuous keying of new information onto the VDT screen. Copy editing was defined as reading previously written copy with the intermittent use of the keyboard at least once per minute during the 3 minute observation time. Information retrieval was defined as operation of the keyboard to deliver previously written documents to the screen and read them, that is, without alteration of the copy on the screen.
To determine the total amount of VOT use for each job classification, the proportion of the total number of observations accounted for by copy entry and editing, and information retrieval using a VOT was computed. The proportion of time spent in each of the three VOT related tasks was also computed separately. The number of hours of exposure for an 8 hour shift as a reporter or a copy editor were then estimated using these proportions.
Job characteristics were assessed using the Job Content Instrument (JCI) developed from Karasek's (1979) theory of job strain. The JCI includes the following subscales: psychological work load, skill diversity, decision autonomy, job insecurity, physical exertion, and job dissatisfaction (Karasek, 1985) . The JCI subscales have demonstrated their utility in studies of work stress and cardiovascular illness (Karasek, 1981; Schnall, 1990) .
The written questionnaire also included four subscales from the investigator-designed Work Interpersonal Relationships Inventory (WIRI), Supervisor Support and Conflict, and Coworker Support and Conflict. Content validity for the WIRI scales was developed using an expert panel of occupational health and social support researchers and a review of current instruments. The JCI and WIRI subscales demonstrated acceptable internal reliability (alpha coefficients = .75-.92, n=150) in the larger investigation (Faucett, 1994) .
Musculoskeletal symptoms were assessed using numerical scales and a body diagram. Employees were asked to indicate the severity of any pain, numbness, and stiffness experienced during the last week using scales on which zero represented no symptom (e.g., "no pain") and 10 represented the most severe symptom imaginable (e.g., "the most severe pain you can imagine") and the location of those symptoms. Using a body diagram, employees were also asked to shade in the sites, up to 18, in which they had experienced musculoskeletal symptoms during the last week. The extent of the body affected by musculoskeletal symptoms was determined by summing the total number of shaded locations. Subjects were additionally asked about the duration of their symptoms during the last week and whether their symptoms improved on days off work.
Potential CTD cases were identified using the symptom measures. To qualify as a case, employees had to report pain, numbness, or stiffness in upper extremity locations, of at least 2 on the severity scales, that lasted at least 2 days during the last week, and that improved on days off work.
Data Analysis
The reporters and copy editors were compared in terms of their VDT use and other job characteristics using chi-square and Student's t tests.
To determine why some employees' self reports of VOT use vary from what was objectively observed for their job classification, analysis of covariance was used. To analyze these variations, the dependent variable was the subjective report of VOT use adjusted for objective VDT use (or the residual of subjective VOT use after JANUARY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.1 accounting for objective VOT use) (Cohen 1983) . In preliminary analyses, four sets of predictor variables were examined for their associations with the dependent variable, including job characteristics from the JCI and WIRI subscales, and employee demographics and symptom reports. Individual variables from these preliminary analyses which were found to be significant (P<.l 0) were entered into a final regression analysis to determine their relative 'contributions. In this final analysis, job characteristics were entered hierarchically before employee characteristics because occupational health interventions are primarily targeted at job improvement.
RESULTS
Group Comparisons
Copy editors reported a significantly greater number of hours per day spent using a VOT (reporters: mean=4.5 hours, SO=1.3 hours; copy editors: mean=5.9 hours, SO=1.1 hours; t(74.6)=5.07, P<.Ol). Reporters and copy editors also differed in terms of the percentage of time spent on a daily basis in VOT use as measured by behavioral observation of the subsample. Reporters were observed to spend 40% of the work day using the VOT, in comparison to 51% for the copy editors (Table 1) . These percentages represent, for the average 8 hour work day, 3.2 hours for reporters and 4.1 hours for copy editors of active VOT use. Among the subsample observed for their use of a VOT, the correlation between self reported and observed VOT use was moderate, but not significant (r=.50, P=.08, n=13).
As might be expected, reporters and copy editors differed in terms of the time spent in entering and editing copy and retrieving information and reading it using a VOT, whether measured by observer report (Table 1) or by self report (Table 2) . By self report, copy editors spent considerably more time editing and less time entering copy than reporters, and this was validated by observation.
Reporter and copy editor jobs also differed in terms of their reported job characteristics. Although they did not differ in terms of psychological work load, reporters reported more skill diversity, decision autonomy, and decision latitude, and less supervisor support than copy editors (Table 3) .
Group comparisons indicated that copy editors, who were observed to work longer hours at a VOT than reporters, experienced musculoskeletal symptoms at a greater number of body sites (t(79)=2.02, P=.05). Similarly, the association of self reported VOT use with the number of body sites affected by musculoskeletal symptoms was significant (r=.22, P=.05). Reporters and copy editors, however, did not differ significantly on the severity of their hand and wrist pain and numbness, or neck and shoulder pain and stiffness, or on their likelihood of meeting the case definition for a potential CTO. Additionally, for all of the measures of pain, stiffness, and numbness severity, associations with either self or observer estimates of VOT use did not reach significance (P<.05). (14) 39% (19) 33% (16) 60% (74) 11% ( 8) 34% (25) 1% ( 1) 54% (40) 100% (123) Copy Editors % (n observations) 51% (66) 2% ( 1) 86% (57) 12% ( 8) 49% (63) 40% (25) 22% (14) 6% (4) 32% (20) 100% (129) *Includes time on telephone while using VOT
Analysis of Covariance
Analysis of covariance was used to better understand why employee subjective reports about their VDT use varied from objective reports about VDT use for their jobs. The dependent variable selected to analyze these variations was the employee self report adjusted for the objective assessment ofVDT use for that employee's job. Preliminary analyses of the associations between the dependent variable and job and employee characteristics demonstrated significant (P<.10) relationships for decision autonomy and psychological work load from the JeI, and age from the set of employee demographics, but none of the symptom or work relationships measures. In the final analysis of covariance model, decision autonomy and psychological work load were entered hierarchically at Step 1, followed by age at Step 2 (Table 4 ).* The final model, which accounted for 18% of the variation between subjective and objective estimates of VDT use, indicated that better agreement between the two measures of VDT use was significantly associated with less psychological work load and greater age.
Age was significantly correlated with the number of years the employee had been employed by the newspaper (r=.87, P<.Ol). Post-hoc multiple regression analyses, however, indicated that older age was a more powerful predictor of the agreement between VDT use scores than a longer duration of employment. Therefore, age was retained in the final model rather than the duration of employment.
DISCUSSION
By self report and observation, reporters and copy editors were found to spend significantly different 36 amounts of time each day using a VDT and performing different VDT related tasks. Self reports tended to overestimate VDT use, although the two job classifications retained their relative order with regard to VDT use. Self reported and observed VDT use for the observed subsample were also only moderately correlated. The researchers believe that the observational measure, by tapping into the work behaviors of a random selection of reporters and editors, accurately captured the usual amount of VDT use for each of these jobs. In a separate study of 80 newspaper employees, reported the same correlation (r=.50) between self and observer reports of VDT use as found in this study. Also in that same study, reporters were observed to spend 43% of their time, and copy editors 63% of their time, using a VDT for their work. Similarly, in another large newspaper study, the correlation between observer and self reports of VDT use was r=.40 (Bernard, 1993) .
Reporters in this study were observed to be away from their work stations more frequently than copy editors. Although reporters may spend a greater amount of time steadily keying each day, related to entering new copy, they appeared to have more job control related to their varied work tasks and opportunities to move away from the work station. These findings are supported by their self reports of greater skill diversity, decision autonomy, and decision latitude in addition to the observational data. The shorter duration of their VDT exposure, *To examine the validity ofusing analysis ofcovariance. the covariate the objective assessment ofVDT use for the employee's job, was tested for significant interactions with the three independent variables and none were found to be significant. greater job control, and greater diversity of job tasks may explain, in part, why they experienced musculoskeletal symptoms over a lesser portion of the body than copy editors, although the two groups did not differ significantly in terms of their symptom severity.
In the larger investigation of which this study is a part, the researchers found that job control potentially modifies the impact of poor work station ergonomics on the severity of upper extremity musculoskeletal symptoms (Faucett, 1994) . Reporters and copy editors spent a greater amount of time away from their desks in this setting, however, compared with others . Activities away from the work station may vary due to inclusion of break time in the analyses and the physical organization of the setting. Copy editors, for example, may have further to go to retrieve hard copy for editing in this setting.
Several factors were modestly associated with the degree to which employee subjective reports about VDT use varied from the VDT use objectively assessed for their jobs. Better agreement between the two measures was associated with less job demand and greater age. Several explanations are possible for these findings. Older employees or those experiencing fewer demands at work may have a more accurate view of their jobs, resulting in a more reliable perception of their work habits. It may also be that younger employees or those who experience greater stress from their jobs, or actually have more stressful positions, work longer to complete their work tasks regardless of job classification. The researchers could find no research reports associating job stress with variations in the reporting of exposure to job hazards.
The quality of work relationships with the supervisor and coworkers and the extent and severity of musculoskeletal symptoms were not significantly associated with the employee's perceptions about exposure to VDT use, as related to the objective measure of VDT use. This suggests it is unlikely that the reports of injured employees about their VDT use or employees at odds with others in the work setting are any more subject to misclassification than the reports of their unaffected coworkers.
The measurement of VDT use has implications for the development of guidelines and regulations as well as for future research on CTDs. Guidelines and regulations are often based on the average number of hours an operator uses a VDT each day, regardless of the tasks required by the operator's job. Although there appears to be a gen- eral dose-response relationship between hours of VDT use and the risk of CTDs, reliable data defining the doseresponse relationship or a threshold are missing. Therefore, the number of hours that the operator must use a VDT on a daily basis to be covered by the guideline or regulation are arbitrarily set. Many of the requirements of the San Francisco VDT Worker Safety Ordinance, for example, apply only to operators who use a VDT for 4 or more hours per day (San Francisco Municipal Code, 1991) . To support the future development of policies and 38 controls, accurate descriptions of a VDT dose-CTD response relationship and of variations in health effects that are associated with specific VDT related job tasks or other aspects of the job or work station are needed. Such research will depend on the reliability and validity of measures of VDT use.
